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Pan-Hellenic Cliinaxes· ·Pledging 
CARNAHAN, TERZYNSKI 
TO CAPTAIN POINTERS 

Bill Carnahan was elected capta in 
of the 1942 football team and Ray 
"Ace" Terzynski was chosen to lead 
the "42-43" Central State quintet 
at meetings conducted by the foot 
ball and basketball team members 
last Monday. 

A field genera l to lead the team 
as captain, that is the honor bestow

Bill Carnahan 

ed on Bill Carna
han by his team
mates. Bi 11 is a 
Junior and hails 
from Marshfield, 
Wisconsin . Dur
ing his prep days 
at Marshfield 
High, he h e I d 
down the first 
string position at 
quarterback for 
two years and 
was a spirited 
fighting leader. 
\Vhen he en
rolled - here at 

Central State during the fall of 
"39", he didn't Jose any of his vitafi
ty. Coach Kotal stationed him at the 
quarterback post and he divided the 
duties of calling plays with the 
veteran Jimmy Cashin. As a Sopho
more, Bill was number one signal 
caller and was the best defensive 
quarterback in the league. Al Farina 
of Whitewater just nosed him out 
for all-conference honors . Injuries 
hampered him during the past g ridi 
ron campaign and he didn 't play up 
to his sophomore standards. He 
didn't see any action in the Platte-

• ville game and played about six 
minutes in the Oshkosh encounter. 
Even under these handicaps Bill 
managed to add another abi lity to 
his list. Besides being the . brain 
trust of the team and a goCJd 
defens ive performer, he showed 
brilliance as an open field runner. 
The Milwaukee game best exempli
fi ed that phase of him. Central State 
will be Jed by a lad who never says 
die and who never knows when to 
quit. He is general chairman of the 

'42 junior prom and is president of 
Phi Sigma Epsilon. 

Cent ra l State will be captained by 
a Terzynski for the th ird st raight 

year now with 
the election of Mr. Raymond M. Righ tsell has 
Ray as captain , announced the details of the ac
for brother Pete credited co llege program of class 
was the El Capi- V-1, U.S. Navy. 
tano for the past Each year about 80,000 men be-
two seasons. tween the ages of 17 and 20 

Ray hails from will be accepted for training as 
Rhine I a nd er , apprentice seamen, the class known 
Wisconsin which as V-1. These men will enro ll in a 
has been the hot co llege approved by the navy and 
seat of basket- offering the na vy's accred ited course, 
ball for the past including mathematics and physics. 
five yea rs. At All who successfu lly pass their col
Rh i.n e I a nd e r lege work will remain in college two 

Ray Terzynski High, Ray was a: years. Approximately 20,000 of these 
team mate of men will be selected for transfer 

Johnny Kotz for three years and to class V-5, aviation cadet flight 
played on the State championship training. Also, about 15,000 will be 
team of 1938. All-State guard for transferred to class V-7. Accep,
two successive years was his accom- tance for thi s class wi ll enable 
pli shment as a prep hardcourt per- the men to complete their co llege 
former. Last year as freshman Ray courses and receive their degrees. 
demonstrated why he would be an Upon complet ion of their courses, 
all state selectee for the next two the men will be given navy training 

Miss Hanson Will years . He finished fourth in the con- leading to commissions in the U.S. 
Speak At Waupaca ference scoring race and was named Navy. 

on the all conference team. This Exception is being made by the 
'' Career Day'' year Ray was again named on navy for freshmen and sophomores 

the all-conference five. Ray is a fine already enrolled in colleges this 
On Friday, Miss Gertie L. Hanson ball handler and defensive player year. On April 15, 1942, a compre-

will travel to Waupaca to p·articipate ff d but he excells in the o ensive en hensive examination will be given again this year in the Waupaca High d of the game. He is most angerous covering general verbal ability, ele-
school "Career Day." The program, with a one handed push shot from mcntary mathematics and the navy 
lasting from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m., f · 1 · d arou nd the ree throw c1rc e. Hts mechanical aptitu e test. Tho.se men is a series of vocational guidance 
speecheS-and. instmctions...foL high _outs!_and!_ng performances were passing this test will be en li sted in 
school seniors from the territory making the winnmg baslcet against -class V-1. - -·---
surrounding Waupaca. Miss Han- Stout with two seconds remaining to It is expected that CSTC will be 
son's contribution to the program play last year and sending the Scott approved as one of the schools to 
will be three talks on Radio Script f Field game into an overtime with of er the course. Those wishing fur
Writing and Acti(,lg. This is her 
second year as a speaker for two quick baskets with forty five ther details should see Mr. Rightsell 

__::c--a-reer--f> . eeonds-to-pla-y-ea-rly-tlm-s mediate . 

Initiation, Banquets 
Precede Semi-Formal 

All this pledging - no make-up, 
bathing suits, lanterns, padd les -
has been leading up to the grand 
finale, Saturday night, March 28. at 
the Hotel Whiting. This is the Pan
Hellenic semi-fo rmal dance. Benny 
Graham and his orchestra will fur 
nish the music. 

Omega Mu Chi Sorority wi ll hold 
its formal initiation at the. Hotel 
Whiting followed by dinner in the 
main dining room of the hotel. o ;n. 
ner chairman is Eileen Owen. 

Tau Gamma Beta Sorority will 
also have its formal initiation at the 
Hotel Whiting followed by dinner 
in the club dining room. Charlotte 
Wiese heads the dinner committee. 

Phi. Sigma Fraternity's formal 
initiation and dinner will be held at 
the Belmont Hotel. General chair
man is Chuck Dodge. 

Chairman for the Chi Delta Rho 
dinner is Merle Jenks. Their dinner 
and formal initiation will be held .at 
Nelson Hal l. 

Turning The Leaves 
Of New Bookj . 

How ma,ny of the latest books in 
the college library have you read? 
\XI ant to check on that? Maybe this 
wi ll give you a little help. · 

For a story of Wisconsin in a 
novel of vigor and emotional depth , 
read Leslie E. Schlytter's The· Tall 
Brorhers. Briefly, the theme .of th.e 
novel is the conflict between the 
love of an immigrant Swedish cou· 
pie for the four majestic pines (The 
Tall Brothers,) and a lumberman's 
desire for wealth, expressed in his 
ruth less destruction of the timber. 

Egually as fascinating is a reve~l
ing story written in 1925 by a Bri
tish naval expert, Hector C. Bywater, 
in whic h his prophecy of the present 
great -Pacific conflict is fulfilled . I t 
is The Great Pacific War. ' 

Dragon's Teeth, by Upton Sin
clair, is a powerful historical nove l 
of the l930's, a story of our modern 
world includ ing the mighty, the fa. 
mous, and the infamous. 

Other notable examples include 
Windswept, by Mary Ellen Chase ; 
The Book of Claudia, a combination 
of the two books Claudia and Clau
dia and David by Rose Franklin; 
The Hills Beyond, a collection of 
excellent sto ries and character 
sketches, by the late Thomas Wolfe; 
1 current good seller is Jonathan 
Daniels, For Heels, a biography of 
North Carolina, written in a charm
ing and virgorous style. A whimsical 
gem in satire, with animal characters 
is Tapiola's Brave Regiment, by Ro
bert Nathan. Wm::. Haynes writes a 
revealing story of the miracles. of 
man made matei:ia.l-s-s~lo , 

( Continued on page 2, col. 3) 
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ON STAGE 
by Hannah Ktuf,,;an 

She \'Vas Only A Farmer's D augh
ter and If Men Played Cards ?S 
Women Do (P ro<luci;d by Ph,. _s,~ 
fr ate rnity) ton ight in the auditori 
um, 7 :30 p.m. Sneok Preview: The 
Farmer 's Daughter is l repeat per-
form ance of what we sa w last fa ll 

EDITORIAL STAFF except for th e novelty of 0 11 all -male 
f.di tor-in-chief .. .............. ....................... Sherman ]. Sword, 921 Main St. Phone -595:'f 'c....t.' tt ·v , 1 d na complete with 

~:~~re~di.t°. r ............ . ii'~~·~~h .. K;~1;;;;~: .. 6i;d;:; ... Pii;; .. 6i~~dy .. Ch·~·P·;~;-·j;;h~iltta~JJ the--.,:fn~:O~ 
0 

~;: ' Villian !" tech-
. Leone Kulas nique ond all the classte gags that go 

Sports ........................... .. .. ............................ ................ .. James Kulidas, Jack Rassmussen with it. The vehicle is co rny enough 
Art Editors ...... .... .. .......... .... .................................... .......................... . Rayfield Shtrude so thlt acti ng as an art isn' t impor-

~~~bri'!~~ tor .. :.: ::·: :: ::::::::: ::::::::: ... }:i·~·~ ... Th~;;;P;·~·~: .. j~~q~~i;;;~"si~~.b~·;, ~~.'~~~1ep~~~~ ta nt anyway. The cost umes an.d those 
Patty Markee, Violet Joyce, Carol Smith, Carol Ockerlander bee-ootifu l feminine vo ices will ca rry 

~om~osi tion Editor .... .. ...... .. .......... ...................................... .. ................ ........ Bob Malecki the p lay. If you're tired of soph isto-
1 roof Readers ...................... .. ........ .. .. ............ .......... .. .......... Fay Wendorf, Alice Wagner cati on, this play may be good for a 

BUSINESS STAFF howl or two . . 
Business Manager .............. . ....... Janet Poggemiller, '940 Normal Ave., Phone 479W \XI omen and Cards : If you heard 
Ass' t. Business Managers .... .... ............ .............. ...... .. .......... Don Becker, Bob Handeyside G eorge S. Kaufman's sc reaming ly 

~i/,'~1~a/ii~
1 ~::;t~~~ .. .'.'::··1~~~t ... Hi~~~. ···R~~-~···M·~·;i~··H·~·;:;~;:···F~;·~~-is M~~w;:e ~te~!~~ funny take-off produced on a coffee 

McGuire, Madeline La Brot hour headl ined by Frank Morgon 
Uookkeeper ..................................................... .. .......... . ............. ..... .. . .......... Sylvia Daul. and Mered ith \X1i lson, then you need 

College Office Information, Phone 224 
Pointer Office Phone 2140-W 

Dope From Pils! 
YWCA 

The YWCA held its ann ual Silver 
T eo on Wednesday, March 18 in the 
Home Ee. Rooms. Co-chairmen of 
the tea were Dorothy Averill and 
Anita Campbel l. 

Patronesses Mesdames 0. \'V. 
N eale, 0. F. Nixon, W. C. H ansen 
and Honorary member Miss Syble 
Mason poured. 
. Mrs. Josephine Finch stood in 
the receiving line with President 
Wi lma Anderson, Mrs. A. E. H arris, 
and the Misses Mae Hoffman, and 
Charlotte Rei chel. 

Lieut. Jack Taylor of the army 
air corps was among the guests. 

The Si lver Tea is held each year 
to raise funds to send a representa
tive to the Lake Geneva conference 
in Jun e. 

NELSON HALL 
Rita Novitski , social chairman at 

Ne lson Hall, released the followi ng 
afte r the meeting on Tuesday eve
ni ng : 

April 22 has been set as the date 
for the month ly formal dinner. 
Guests will be facu lty members. 

May 16, is to be Mothers' Day at 
Nelson Hall, and a lread y letters are 
whizzing homeware inviting .. Mom" 
to be among th e honored guests. 

EPISCOPAL 
· There will be a regular meeting 

of the Episcoral Co llege students of 
the Church o the Intercession at 218 
Chu rch Street, Sunday evening 
March 29. at 6 p.m. 

The subject of discussion will be, 
.. Sacra ment of Baptism ... 
' The O ff ice of Compline will be 

sa id in the Chapel at 7 :30 p.m. 

COLLEGE Y 

no in t roduction here. Fo r the bene
fit of those who didn't sp in the di a l 
th at n ight, let us assu re you th at the 
pby will leave you .in exce llent hu 
mor. The clever lines are excuse 
.enoug h for the actors presence on 
the stage. 

Added attraction : Parisian mo· 
de ls will g race our stage to rev iew 
the styles f rom the turn of the cen
tury up to modern times. You'll see 
everything - from informal beach 
we:ir to forma l evening attire. 

Outward Bound (by Sutton Vane; 
produced by Co ll ege Theate r) 
Cast: 
Scrubby ................... Charles Wi lJermuth 
Ann .............. ................ Isla Mae Wood 
Henry .. .. .. ..................... Bob Handeys ide 
Mr. Prior ... .. .. ..................... Frank Friday 
Mrs. Cliveden-Banks Iris Precour t 
Rev. W illiam Duke ........ Duane Phaneuf 
Mrs. Midget ......... ... H annah Kaufman 
Mr. Lingley ............ ...... Jack Ackerman 
Rev. Frank Thompson ........ Don Walker 
Technical Crews: 
Stage Manager .... .. ........ ... Miller 
Lighting Crew ........... . Durkee, Rifleman, 

Poggemiller, Fichten 
Sound Effects .... .... ........................ Fichten 
Construction .. ... .. ..... ........ ........ :. Torkelson 
Ass't. Technical D irecto r ...... Handeyside 

Produc tion D ates: Wednesday and 
Thursday, April l 5 and 16. 

ini tiations. The question for d iscus
sion is "Why I do or do not go to 
Church." Everyone is invited to 
these discussions. All opinions ex
pressed at these meetings a re re
spected; there are no arg uments or 
attempts to poi nt out fa ll acies in 
statements. Neither 1s College Y a 
' 'religious" organizat ion. It is a 
trad ing post for ideas and be liefs of 
students, be it philosophy, moral s, 
relig ion or what have you . C'mon 
over. :hey' re really very interesting. 

Turning The Leaves Of New Books 
( Cont inued from page t, col. 4 ) 

rayon, cellophane, and synthetic 
rubber in hi s book, The Chemical 
Age. Interesting and up to dote be
ca use ,t te ll s of the experiences of 
the offteers and men of the RJ\F is 
The Airmen Speak. 

March 25, 1942 

.FACULTY FACTS 
·By JOHNNIE EDWARDS 

MAY ROACH 
Rural Edu cation 

Education in the e lementary g rades · 
:inJ high school of Eau Claire. First two 
)'e~lrs o f undergraduate work at Stevens 
Point Normal. La.st two years at 
Co lumbia. B. S. Degree at University of 
Minnesota. Graduate work at U. of Minn. 

Baptized .. Mary", ca lled "Mamie" in 
chi ldhood , · "Mayme" in youthful days, 
.. May°' ever s ince and have no plans for 
ch~mg ing that. 

H:is never thought of hobbi c;s as 
such-"a t various times in my life have 
enjored different ac tivities for leisure 
moments : a good book and time to read; 
the right music and ,n p lace to d:tnce; 
be:iutiiul mate ria ls, :in artis t design and 
ch <: sa ti~fac tion 0£ seeing a piece of 
handwo rk grow; a good :audience and a 
chance to talk:· Recently took up bow l
ing ond likes it so much she gladJy pays 
ior the to rture of th rowi ng half the 
b:ills dow n the gutter. P, id SL OO fo r 
share in the Stevens Point G olf Club 
and never lfas been on the course. 

Thril ling Experiences- .. Was one of a 
mi llion worshippers at the Jnternational 
Eucha ris tic Congress when it convened 
in h irngo. Saw President Wilson in the 
c:rcat New York p:irade when he was 
~velcoined back from the Versailles 
Pcac<.· Conference. H eard Celestine 
Nucs:,c win the [nters tate O ratica l Con
test for CSTC. Seeing yo ung people grow 
from e;ueless indiviclu:1ls into men :ind 
women with vision and a mo ving desire 
ro make their cont ributions to society." 

In goi ng' to her first teaching position, 
she lost her way walking through miles 
of snow. inquired of the first pe rson she 
met. He lifted her onto the back end of 
a grea t load of cord wood 3.nd hauled 
her blck fi ve miles to the Bears Grass 
Schoo l in Eau C la ire Co unty. 

Prominent men ...... " the peop le most 
prominent in my vocationa l li fe are. t~.o 
in number: Mr. Sims, second president 
of this instituti on who had faith enough 
in me and vision enough for teacher 
training to invite me to come Qnck even 
agai nst my will , and ifr. Neale, who 
probab ly unocnsciously has given me an 
opportunit y for persona l <l eve l_opmen t 
and who has a lways ass isted by \1.'ise and 
kind di rection." 

Athletic ach ievements arc confined to 
cheering o n the side lines. 

Advi ce to s"tudents who plan to be 
teachers: The most important facto r for 
any child in any schoolroom is the t~ach
er- the most important element in . a 
teacher is bis philosophy of life which 
g ives c!irection ro his actio ns. It takes 
study, reflection, unsel£ish thin~ing and 
greai humility 10 develop a ph,losop.hy. 
The materials and the tools for bu1ld1og 
arc all around u s. Let your fervent. prayer 
be "Oh, Lord, thar I may see." 

-FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-

Chi De/ts And Omeg 
Pledges Perform 

Amid the laughter of a satisfied 
crowd, big st unts were staged at the 
Goa l Post on Monday n ight. Wi th a 
backdrop of candy-bar and pop-corn 
racks, a · combined vaudeville and 
stage show was presented by the 
pledges of Chi Delt and those of the 
Omcgs . . 

Featuring the twin bill were on· 
gi nal song and dance numbe~s. by 
individ ua l Chi Delts and an orig inal 
skit by the Omegs. The ski t was a 
laugh-a-m inute pantomine d rama 
centering on the ru st ic li fe of a 
backwoods coup le. A da ring love 
scene was the outstanding feature. 

Yes, it's Hell-Week. Harbingers of the 
~ccond semester pl e<l3ing season are 
s ighted in th t rcJ bow ties :i.nd l.mterns. 
Then there a re the gi rl s minus a ll make
up (guc:,s this lus its good and bad side) 
wi th stra ig ht, s tri ngy hair . All the pledges 
.ire l(,oki ng fo rw:i.rd to the rough initia
tion a nd the ,grand finJlc , which is the 
Pan-Hell dance, which will ma ke them 
full fledged "Greeks". The Chi Deli 
pledges were serenadin.r: the .. dorrnites .. 
one night , and they wa lked o ut on the 
front s teps answering the call of a fire 
dri ll. \"\l'eek-cnd trips home certa inly 
do br ini:: surp ri ses. Another of the 
.. we:1kcr sex" has returned weari ng a 
diamond-this time it is H elen Park
Fu'll Sch neider was in town this week
end-Phyllis Eckels is seen in the hall s 
again after suffering the loss of her ap· 
pcndix . Kenne th Kangas is spo rting a 
Ste\·Cn'\ Point Hig h, '·11 graduation ring. 
W e know for sure that the ow ner is 
Ma rie Gieman- hea rd th:u Byron Crowns 
more cc,mmonly know n as ·· Bike .. has 
m:ide up his mind about his Pan-Hel l 
date- mig ht be someone with the initia ls 
T .F. but thi s isn·t authentic .. . The th ing 
G en Smith feared most a ll year has 
fin a l!)• happened-five <lays in ca!l)pus
'course with hell week in full · sw ing, 
what matters! She cou ldn't talk to Swett 
anyhow. Francis Roman was a victim of 
circu1~1 tances; being a so ldier a nd a dare 
- W ell, she.- won the bet- was it wo rth 

. it ? Kl akc said she feels like a bus 
drin:r' s w idow, what with Merle dr iving 
bus fo r the numerous trips corn ing up. 
Dabe Nixon seems, tu h.we forgotten 
O shk<1s h. At leas t he did fur o ne nig hr
H ow about that, Ginny Lce l Seems as tho 
they haYc been campusing outside the 
d orm a l o. Sir W a lter Raleigh Min ton 
has heen living up to the quotations of 
Lucek a nd Pl att-( they han: been Jivin~ 
up to a fow mottos th<:msc lves. ) Could 
a certain second f loor dormice be the 
cen ter of it all! Neva J ane Burroughs is 
going around wi th a non too jovial look 
on h<:r fac<:' - Pan-Hcll the 28 and Bud 
~'fenzcl leavin_c: for the army the 27 ... 
\Vhat's this about .. Posky .. dati ng a cou· 
pie of s isters? Ask J an Bowker abou t the 
.. bank roll .. o f a certain outhe rn ~cntl e
m3.n.. . What about D o n \X/al ker and 
h is dancing the o ther night-looked 
pretty good to me - Rass was go ing 
around in a kind of a happy-~o-lucky 
d aze Monday after recei ving a letter post
marked Cha rles ton - well, at least he 
won't be using the telephone in here to 
night. . we' ll miss it as much as you, 

The College Y meeting originally 
sc heduled for tonight (Wednesday) 
has been changed to Friday evening 
at 7 p.m., in order to allow for 
those students who wi sh to attend 
the Phi Sig plays tonight. The dis
cussions wi ll be short ened somewhat 
to enable the "Greeks" to attend 

Mr .. Kampenga, librari an , ca lls our 
attention to the London lllustrated 

a magazine on di splay at the colleg~ CONTINENTAL 
desk , which in a recent poll , was 

rated the second most popula r maga- CLOT ff) NG STORE Rass ... Have you s"cn Jim Brown and this week, ifs because Rass is having a 
b>is Bauerenfind in the same path lately ha rd time writing and .. D oc" is a t the 

__ -where does that Jeave Erdman ?-If you movie with Leona-Don' t fo rg et the Phi 
don ' t ,see a. F rom the LOCKerroom co umn ~1g p1ayrrmrft,,n-

Zinc the colleges in the United 
States. Another new magazi ne of in - CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

·CfCSt- i~---Aviatio, .. n-;-., --------1t===============:;;;J-· 
/ 
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Chainp Pointers Honored By J .C.C. 
LEWISON-STURM 

Capt. Gordie Lewison led hi s 
teammates to a 28 to 9 victo ry over 
Capt. Wally Sturms teams in the 
opening of the Varsity basketball 
tourney. Lewison 's team led a ll the 
way, and had a comfortab le lead 
throug hout. Gordie sco red thirteen 
points in lead ing his team and 
Sturm garnered four poi nts, for his 
team. 
WARREN-ERD MAN 

Capt . Ray W arren pace_d his team 
in scor ing a 30 to 12 victory over 
Capt. Lou Erdman's team. Ray 
ga thered lO poi nts in th eir win . 
\'(/a rren 's team used ,ts height to 
aJvantage and sco red an easy wi n 
ove r their opponents. Each niember 
of th e losi ng fi ve · scored . 
HELM!NSKE-SPARKS 

In a ha rd fought close game, Bob 
Sparks' team defeated Capt. Al Hel
minske's I'ive. The score was 36-33. 
John Lueck led the winne rs w i_th 
twe lve poi n ts. He lminske _p,1eed h, s 
team by sco ring fifteen po ints. 
CARNAHAN-SPARKS 

Capt. Sparks' five a,h·anced t? the 
semi -fi nals by sco ring a 31 to I -1 ,·,c
tory over Capt. Bill Ca rn ahan 's out
fit. The ga me was roug h throug hout 
and on ly some inadept shooti ng kept 
the score from being very muc h 
close r. C rowns led the winners with 
twelve points and Kloes garnered 
fo ur poi nts for the lose rs. 
TERZYNSKI-SZYMANSKI 

Play ing with but four men o.n 
each team, Capt. Pete Terzynsk, s 
team easily outscored Capt. Ed Szy· 
manski's by the sco re of _47 to 17. 
Terzynski led his team_ with fifteen 
poi nts while Szymanski was gather
ing ten points for the losers. 
POSPYCHALA-SZYMANSK I 

In a t ight sco ring game which 
was not decided unti l the fin al 
minutes, Capt. Ed Szymanski's tea':1 
,Put poi nted Capt Hank Pospycha la s 
five. The score was 29-25. Szymanski 
agai n led hi s team and Pospycha la 
paced the losers. 
FRITSCH-STURM 

In a nip and tuck affair,· Capt. 
Wally Sturm's outfit defeate,I Capt. 
Teddy I'ritsch's five . The sco re was 
3 1-29. Roy Otto .Jed the winners 
whi le Fritsc h sco red fifteen points 
for the losers. 

LADIES' SUITS 
Cleaned and Pressed 

80c 
HENLINE'S 
Point C l eaners 

112 Strongs Avenue 

The Central State basketball team 
representing G ary's Clothing Store 
will partici pate in the second annua l 
No rthern Wisconsin Tournament 
which will take place at Rhinelande r 
th is com ing Saturday and Sunday. 
T he team is entered in the co llege 
division of the tou rney a long , ' 
North land College, Super ior tate 
Teachers, and Lawrence College. 

Pete Terzynski will lead the 
Pointers, who are the defenJ ing 
champions, into act ion against the 
p·owerful Superior Teachers quintet 
Saturday night at 9 o'clock . The 
Superior {'eds fini shed seco nd to 
Stout in the northern divis ion of the 
Teache rs Conference and a re a very 
dange rous foe. The high sco ring 
Law rence Co llege five which fin 
ished second in th e Midwest Confer 
ence and whi ch set an a ll hig h offen
sive reco.rd for a Viking team, will 
meet N o rthl and in the other re
mai n'ing game of the first round. 
";°he two wi nne rs will play fo r the 
ch.unpionship Sunday night while 
the losers will clash for third place 
hono rs. 

The team will be coached by Joe 
Goodrich and is compri sed of Pete 
Te rzynski , Ray W arren , Ray T erzyn
ski , Henry Pospycha la. Ted Fritsc-h, 
Bill Carnahan, Al H elminsk i, Mar
vin Hansman. anJ Kenn y Pa rr. 
Coach G ood rich stated that he is 
very confid ent that hi s team will 
successfully defend its title, and 
that he will st.1rt the sa me lineup 
that Coach Eddie K ota l employed 
during the past campaig n. 

Money talks! United 
Savings Bonds and 
" Victory!" 

States D efense 
Stamps shout 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

I 
BANQUET HELD AT GYM ANTICS BELMONT HOTEL . 

~2~?~~n!~E~!tr::lG State 
- • Teachers College basketball team 

The basketball tournament is on was honored at a banqu~t given by 
it 's " las t legs". The " Bli sskriegs" the Juni o r Chambe r of Comme[Ce at 
won anot her game Monday n ight, the Belmont Hote l last Monday 
and after the victory the teams went night . The eve nt also ce lebrated 

utside to play a little softball. This Coach Eddie Kota l's fifth basketball 
is , ost , sure sign of the dwin- title since he took the coaching reins 
d ll ing o winter ,sports to make way here. 
for the spri ng softbal l, a rchery, The banquet was well ~ttended 
horseshoe, and tennis. The tennis and \'ifoodrow Dagneau presided as 
courts have already been occupied toastmaster. I'rancis Strand sports 
once. Bette r that more follow in editor of the Stevens Point Journal 
thei r footsteps and de_ve lop th_e and the entire coaching staff of the 
"form" for the oncoming tennis P.J . Jacobs Hig h School were fea
tournament of which Marjorie Mae tured guests . 
N elson i spo rts head. Sho rt speeches were given by 

Onl y a few o f the matches in the Francis Strand , Russ Rebholz foot
seco nd ladde r of th e ping-po ng ball and basketba ll coach of the P.J. 
tou rn:iment have been played off. Jacobs Hig h School and Coach Eddie 
There a re twent y-eig ht g irls entered L. Kotal. 
in th is ladder- you must play off Hig hli g ht of the affair was the 
you r matches within one week after show ing of the movie which '1eatur
they have been schedu led . ed the outstand ing events of the 

In your spare moments think _of t 94 t Green Bay Packe r seaso n. 
" playday"-if you have any brain- (Con1i nued on pa e 4, co l. 2 ) 
storms as to the betterment of it, re-
port it to Miss Greiling or Bette 
D,t vi s, who was · heard saying she 
was all out of thought for ideas of 
a playday theme. 

'\'ife women will be taking over 
some of the men's ·work this sum
mer, so let's sta rt that muscle de
velop ing by coming o ut for a ll the 
sp ring sports. 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & 

Building Material 
247 N. 2nd SL Phone 1304 

FAST-FROZEN 
ICE CREAM 

FISHER'S DAIRY 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARkET 
Free Delivery 

GENERALLY BETTER -ALWAYS THE BEST 

Women's Evening 

g~ 
Full Fashioned Hosiery 

69c 
·BIG SHOE STORE 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 

COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 

EAT 
NOON PLATE LUNCH 30C 

WITH BEVERAGE 
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINDERS 

THE GOAL POST Our esperience ill printing and helping 
you plan your school am:iuala and 
othe< pull- M at J'OV --. 
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BOWLING 
The CSTC Bowling league went 

back into a two team tie for the 
leadership in the stand ings. The De
Molays crept up from a second 
place tie into the. top bracket by. vir
tue of their taking the Ph, Sigma 
Epsilon in two of three games. 
Although they lost two games 
to the Faculty, the College Eat 
Shop still shares the lead . In the 
other match of the evening the 
Sport Shop tipped the Underdogs in 
two out of three lines. 

Bob Malecki, Phi Sig Kegler, 
bowled ·174 in all three games for a 
522 series, wh ich is a once in a life
time feat and has been done in 
Stevens Point but three times this 
season. 

Frank Koehn again hit the high 
single game for the evening with a 
212 and also topped the high 
series with a nifty 583. 
The Stand ings: W L PA 
College Eat Shop .... 31 23 767 
DeMolay ..... :.. .. l 23 710 
Phi Sigma Epsilon .. 30 24 764 

THE POINTER 

CHAMPS HONORED BY J. C. C. ALPHA KAPPA RHO 
(Continued from page 3, col. 4 ) Alpha Kappa Rho,. honorary mu-

The players who were at the ban- sic fraternity, took in three active 
quet were: Pete Terzynski , Ray members on Monday e,·ening; Mar
\Xfarren , Bill Carnahan, Henry Po- jorie Loberg, Dorothy Radda nt, and 
spychala, Marvin Hansman, Wally John Edwards. Jnitiation ceremomes 
Sturm, Louis Erdman , Gordon Lewi- we re held pnor . to the -formal 
son, Clarence Kloes, Al Helminski , dinne r in the Co lonial" Room of the 
Ted Fritsch, and Edwin Szymanski. Point Cafe. 
Illness prevented Ray Terzynski and Guests. of the occasion were Mr. 
Bob Sparks from attending. and Mrs.-P. J. Michel sen, Mrs. H. 
~-"--------"----, R. Steiner, Miss Susan Colman, Mr. HO t e 1 G. Faust, and Mr. Edwa rd Plank. 

Whi~ .:t!!!Cl~. 
Come in and look ov~r our 

line of 

ARCHERY 
THE 

SPORT SHOP 
Telephone 11 59 

442 Main St. 

CONVENIENT TERM5 

They do their utmost for 
you - everywhere 

THE NEW 

Carol King 
Dresses 
Exclusively With 

Faculty ........ .. ............ 24 30 717 !-::============; 
Sport Shop ............. 23 31 791 ,-
The Underdogs ........ 23 31 725 

There are no " rookie" dollars. Send 
yours to the front! Buy U.S. De
fense Savings Bonds and Stamps! 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

111 Water St. Phone 182 

Welsby' S· :~~AN1NG 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 888 

KR EMBS 
HARDWARE 

Phone 21 

Exclusive Campus 
Stylu at 

pricea to fit 
your purae 

The MODERN TOGGERY 

New Spring Footwear 

in 

Dress or Sport Wear 

SHIPPY BROS. 
SHOE STORE 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Bevera1es - Point Pure Water Used 

PHONE 61 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

- HOME COOKING 

TRY IT! 
YOU WILL LIKE IT 

COLLEGE 
EAT SHOP 

S P E C UL A T I O N is the 

su rest, quickest and most 

satisfactory Road to Ruin yet 

discovered. 

* * 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C1,i11I & Sarplas $%75,IM.N 

Largest in Portage County 

March 25, 1942 

'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

a;uJ. eoltuuai R
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Buy a S5.50 meal book for S5.00 
.Sa ... S.50 

Attention gh·•n to ReHnatloiu for 
Group Dinnen 

Phone 397 Acroaa from Poat OUice 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Diltr1buton 

Finest Ccmned Foods and 
Fresh Produce · 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillips 6 6 G A S 

NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
New and used type
writers are no longer 
available, unless in 
the hands of individ
uals. Why not have 
your typewriter serv
iced by an expert 
mechanic while the 
best of platens are 
available. 

P. D. SNOW, 
501 % Third Street 

Wausau, Wis. 
Telephone 4545 

DRUGS-STATIONERY-CONFECTIONERY 
LUNCHES- CHICKEN DINNERS • 

FAIRMONT'S 

\ 

Complete Soda Fountain Service 

HANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

lletwHn Tha Bank, 

ICE CREAM 

CJlie Peak of ~uality 


